Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
__|

July
__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Evaluate the goal you
made at the
beginning of July;
write down your
accomplishments

__|

Read half of a story
and make up your
own ending
__|

Write a nice letter to
someone in your
family; put it
somewhere they will
find it
__|

__|

__|

Read a story;
describe the story to
someone else
__|

__|

Draw your own
comic strip
__|

Write your own
puppet show

puppets, finger puppets,
sack puppets, etc.)

__|

__|

Make your own word
Bingo game

Play your Bingo
game with a friend or
family member

__|

__|

__|

Read about a place
you would like to visit

Make a brochure
about things you can
do in the place you
read about yesterday

Play a game of
hangman with family
member or friend

__|

__|

__|

Read half of a story
and make up your
own ending

Write a how-to book
about something you
like to do; include any
illustrations needed

__|

Learn a new word,
learn how to spell it,
and use it properly
while speaking

Look at a picture
book and make up
your own story to go
with the pictures

Plan a Book Club
Night (scheduled in 2
weeks)
__|

Write a poem about
freedom

Draw pictures to
your favorite story

Do a word puzzle
(crossw ord, w ord search,
fill-in, fallen phrases, etc.)

(record yourself reading a
story on a device or on the
com puter)

Write a nice letter to
someone in your
family; put it
somewhere they will
find it

Write an article for a
family newsletter
__|

Make your own
“book-on-tape”

__|

Read your favorite
story to someone
(show them the
pictures you drew
yesterday)
__|

__|

Book Club Night

Write a letter to
or email a favorite
author
__|

__|

Read jokes from a
joke book or online;
tell one to a friend

Write a how-to book
about something you
like to do; include any
illustrations needed
__|

__|

Perform your puppet
show for your family
or friends (use sock

Write a fictional story
about your own
family

__|

Write a goal for this
month; write a plan
to accomplish the
goal

Saturday

__|

Read a story;
describe the story to
someone else

Make a birthday card
for someone; keep it
until his/her birthday
__|

Draw your own comic
strip

